Accessing Social-Emotional and Mental Health Supports
In Port Chester’s Public Schools

In Port Chester’s elementary schools, the point of contact to assist families in obtaining social-emotional and mental health supports for children is the school’s Community School Coordinator or School Psychologist, depending on the school. Those names and contacts are listed below:

**King Street School:** Ms. Alexandra Martin, 934-8037 amartin@portchesterschools.org

**John F. Kennedy School:** Ms. Maryam Castro, 934-8093, mcastro@portchesterschools.org

**Park Avenue School:** Ms. Lilya Endres, 934-7898, lendres@portchesterschools.org

**Thomas A. Edison School:** Ms. Maribel Vasquez, 934-7894, mvasquez@portchesterschools.org

At Port Chester Middle School and High School, each student is assigned a School Counselor who is the go-to person for student and family support. A child’s School Counselor is an expert in servicing student and family needs, including referrals to psychologists, social workers, and other professionals.

**Port Chester Middle School:**

Ms. Smook 934-7937 ksmook@portchesterschools.org
Grade 6 Crawford Academy
Grade 7 Columbus Park Academy (Entering, Emerging, and Transitioning English Language Learners)
Grade 8 Sawpit Academy

Mrs. Piccolino 934-7938 lpiccolino@pcrufsd.org
Grade 7 Washington Park Academy
Grade 7 Columbus Park Academy (Students whose last names begin with Q-Z)
Grade 8 Edgeland Academy

Mr. Sarcone 934-2994 rsarcone@pcrufsd.org
Grade 6 Lyon Park Academy
Grade 6 Tamarack Tower Academy
Grade 7 Columbus Park Academy (Students whose last names begin with A-G)

Mr. Ortiz 934-7883 mortiz@portchesterschools.org
Grade 7 Lifesaver Academy
Grade 7 Columbus Park Academy (Students whose last names begin with H-P)
Grade 8 Waterfront Academy
Grades 6-8 Del Bianco Academy
Port Chester High School:

Ms. Clay-Williams  934-2948  vclaywilliams@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with A, B, F, W, X, Y, and Z

Ms. Denise Bonilla  934-7963  dbonilla@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with C, D, and E

Mr. Darwin Gramajo  934-8018  dgramajo@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with G, U, V, and English Language Learners in Grade 12

Mr. Santos Avila  934-7961  savila@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with H, I, J, K, L, P, and Q

Ms. Marta Sandoval  934-7959  msandoval@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with M, N, and O

Ms. Stacey Cafaldo  934-7960  scafaldo@portchesterschools.org
Students whose last names begin with R, S, and T

Ms. Yudelca Martinez  934-8040  ymartinez@portchesterschools.org
Students who are English Language Learners in Grades 9, 10, and 11